
What’s your image of God?

On our previous talks, we learned that some people think of God as an angry, 
punishing being. Personally, my image of God is an old man who’s strong, 
powerful and yet has a big smile painted on his face. Whenever I visualize 
Him in prayer, I feel that He always has His arms wide open, as if waiting for 
me to come running to get a big, tight hug. 

In the world that we live in now, it’s easier to spot differences. Most of us are 
quick to find faults and give harsh comments. Sometimes, our friends or even 
our family do not accept us for who we are, or what we believe in. Today, we 
will learn that being different is okay, but these differences, no matter how 
big or small they are, should not stop us from loving and accepting others. 
We can and we should look past our differences so we can truly live in peace 
and love.

Our God is a big hugger! He embraces everyone! That’s why our final talk for 
the Pope Culture series is aptly called Embrace. So, I hope you’re not the type 
to avoid warm, giant hugs! Expect to receive one today!

I’m happy you’re here!

Talk 3: ENCOUNTER

Today, I receive all of God's love for me. 
Today, I open myself to the unbounded, limitless, 

overflowing abundance of God's universe. 
Today, I open myself to Your blessings, 

healing, and miracles. 
Today, I open myself to God's Word so that 

I become more like Jesus every day.
 Today, I proclaim that 

I'm God's Beloved. I'm God's Servant, 
I'm God's Powerful Champion, 

And because I am blessed, I will bless the world, In 
Jesus' Name. Amen.
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LOJF-ABU DHABI FEAST
2nd & 4th Friday
3:00PM - 5:00PM

Contact Person
Ian: 0507915528

Adrian: 0561032416

LOJF-SHARJAH FEAST
1st & 3rd Saturday
10:00AM - 12:00NN

Contact Person
0554963834
0551525720

LOJF-ST. MARY'S FEAST
1st & 3rd Sunday
7:30PM - 8:30PM
St. Mary’s Church

Contact Person
Darren: 0555085629
Cristy: 0555496243
Apple: 0507249034

LOJF-AL AIN FEAST
1st & 3rd Friday

3:00PM - 5:00PM

Contact Person
Jeff: 0501389551

Beann: 0567627703

LOJF-AL BARSHA FEAST
2nd & 4th Friday
2:30PM - 5:00PM

Contact Person
Pem: 0561143456

Blessy: 0547090361

LOJF-AL NAHDA FEAST
1st & 3rd Friday

2:00PM & 4:30PM

Contact Person
Pat: 0505543984

Cristy: 0556347356

LOJF-DUBAI FEAST
1st & 3rd Friday

2:00PM - 4:00PM
4:30PM - 6:30PM

Contact Person
Darren: 0555085629
Cristy: 0555496243

For the grace to finally complete the Greenbelt Project and for the provision 
to pay off the final due of my investment. - Anonymous

For the gift of life. Thank You for the unexpected salary increment after 3 
months in the company. Thank You for everything. - Anonymous

For the past two weeks - we were able to finish Q3 closing. Thank You for 
giving me cooperative & reliable staff and supportive boss. - Anonymous

For a chance na makapagserve sa Feast - Kenneth

by Bro Allan
TALK 1: HAGIOS &  
TALK 2: TSELEM

November 8th (Friday), 2:30 - 5:00PM
Near Dubai Internet City Metro

SEE YOU NEXT FEAST JOIN A MINISTRY

If interested, please approach 
the Admin table :)

POPE CULTURE

Our God is a Hugger!

Feas     Declaration 
of Abundance

t

LOJ Feas     Al Barsha Announcementst

Thank You Lord

Visit the Feas     Near Yout



When I was 12, my parents discipled me to follow 
Jesus.  But do you know who discipled my parents 
to follow Jesus?  A very small woman by the name of Nanay Etring.

That woman was so small, even if I was only 12 years old, I had to bend 
down to kiss her.  Nanay Etring was not only small in stature, she was also 
small in society.  Her name never appeared in magazines.  Her face never 
appeared on TV.  But she’s the reason why I’m preaching to you now.  She 
may have not been important in the world, but she was important in the 
plan of God.

Here’s a question I sometimes ask myself: If Nanay Etring didn’t disciple 
my parents to Jesus, would I be writing this to you?   Would you be reading this?  I don’t know.  
Perhaps there wouldn’t be +500 Feasts around the world.  

Have a glorious Feast today! 
May your dreams come true.

Talk 3: EMBRACE 

Facebook page: 
    www.fb.com/FeastAlBarshaDubai

Instagram:
 @FeastAlBarsha

Visit our blog for more stories: 
www.pensthatpraise.wordpress.com

 Share your
Story

Send your Reflections to 
feastalbarshadxb.media@gmail.com

BRO. BO SANCHEZ

 The Ripple Effect Of
One Person

World Youth Day REFLECTION BY GRACE

Last Feast, we learned about the Pope. I was only 8 years old when World Youth 
Day was held in the Philippines. I did memorize & learned “Tell The World of His 
Love“. I saw Pope John Paul II as he passed by in his cool Pope mobile. But that’s 
basically it. It was only now that I’m 32 yrs old that I really immersed myself with 
what World Youth Day was all about. 

After visiting Holy Land, I registered for World Youth Day Panama. I wanted to learn 
more about my faith & my church. Meeting a lot of new friends has been an amazing 

part of the journey. Mostly because we’ve had a lot of struggles even before reaching our destination. 
And it didn’t stop when we reached Panama. We constantly reminded each other to be extra patient & 
kind and to always keep in mind the real purpose of why we joined the pilgrimage --to experience Jesus. 
Is this not what life is all about? We sometimes forget how to be good when we are pushed to the edge by 
our circumstances. We forget why we are here in this world in the first place, and that is to tell the world 
of His Love. 

 FOLLOW US ON
 SOCIAL MEDIA

First Time Attendees

October Bday Celebrants

Feas   agramt

1. Do you believe that God is embracing you?
2. How are you being patient with the weeds and the wheat of the Kingdom?

Personal & Group Sharing

   
     “Frequently, we act as arbiters of grace rather than its facilitators. But the Church is not a    
      tollhouse; it is the house of the Father, where there is a place for everyone, with all their problems.“ 

- EG 47

“I prefer a Church which is bruised, hurting and dirty because it has been out on the streets, rather than a 
Church which is unhealthy from being confined and from clinging to its own security…  More than by fear of 
going astray, my hope is that we will be moved by the fear of remaining shut up within structures which give 
us a false sense of security, within rules which make us harsh judges, within habits which make us feel safe, 
while at our door people are starving and Jesus does not tire of saying to us: “Give them something to eat”“ - 
Mk 6:37. EG 49

WYD also got me closer to the Pope. Not literally, but I got a sense of His importance 
in my walk towards Him. As I listen to Him, and as I see his effect on people, he 
reminded me so much of Jesus. He is so humble. He loves Mama Mary and is full 
of so much hope and love for humanity. When asked in Poland last WYD if he can 
make it to Panama, Pope Francis said he is not sure but he is certain that Peter will 
be there. I was reminded that Pope Francis is the descendant of Peter, the rock 
from which God builds his church. The church that is us.  


